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Top of Heafl Covered with Scales

A KINO IN TROUBLE.

Sells Some Borrowed Carpenter's
Tools.

MARRIED.

Smith-Bon- d.

On Monday evening, Oct. 17, 1904, at
the St. Charles Hotel, in Albany, by
Judge C. H. Stewart, Mr. Fay Smith,

popular young man of near Halsey,
and Miss Gertie May Bond, daughter of
Mr. Henry Bond, of Brownsville, a
young lady highly spoken of.

ihey nave tne oesr, wisnes oi many
friends.

Albany Illustrated in the Telegram.

The Telegram is illustrating the diff
erent cities of the state. Last evening
was Albany's turn, and the city was
given a page. The pictures shown were
the store of G. E. Sanders, First Nation-
al Bank, Albany College, residence of
Dr. J. r. Wallace, tne itevere House,
the Albany Brewery, a view of First
street east from Cusick's bank under
the head of Main street and a picture of
President Lee, with several writeups
of local firms. The writeup of Albany
will be found on the editorial page.

That Fish Disappeared.

That mysterius fish at the Albany
Iron Works, which was being kept in a
sink of fresh water pending investiga-
tion which should lead to its identity,
suddenly disappeared, and by this time
no doubt the quality ot the piscatorial
curiosity itself has been thoroughly
tested. The men who didn t get a Bite
wouia line iu Know wuu look it.

McMinnville and Monmouth will play
at McMinnville on baturaay.

The Booth Kellv Co. has sold a half
interest in their holdings for the small
sum of .$2,500,000.

One hundred more sacks of mail wore
handled at the Albany post office during
the past month than during the previous
month.

Mclnnis. a former member of the
Albany base ball club is to be tried on
the Portlands. Also uaut, tne aaiem
pitcher.

A convention of countv clerks, aud
itors and recorders is to De held in Port
land Nov. 25. Forty-thre-e questions
will be considered.

An effort is being made to secure a
game of foot ball between Albany and
the Commercial Club of Astoria on
Nov. 5 at Astoria.

The government weather prediction
is: tonight and Wednesday cloudy,
with showers. The river is 1.9 feet
above low water and raising slowly,

Miss Ruth Fisher, daughter of Sur
veyor Fisher, this afternoon celebrated
hfr Rfivent.h hirthdav with fl nartv of
young friends. A fine time was beinn
had.

In the last thi ee weeks the President
,' and Secretary.

of the 2SQ0 Kave" signed
nnlli win IV! nnlf tha nnnll.

, l""ErS. ELTd 11 E
counties.

Sophia Noice, while accompanying"
her sister Mrs. Allison on a wedding
trip in a small steamer down the coast
from Newport committed suicide by
jumping into the ocean

Ora Russell, of Roseburg, has sued
her husband B. V. Russell, a Southern
Pacific engineer,"

for divorce, charging
cruelty. They vQte married In 190L
She asks for $25 a month alimony.

The engine at the front on the trjih
and a box car at tho end, while the
Lebanon train was switching on the
Corvallis and- Eastern near the depot
today, were thrown off, tbe former by
a guard rail ..and the latter by the
switch being turned while the car was
on the F cares. They were soon placed
in position by several experts.

Dr. N, E. Winnard, a successful phy-
sician of this city for a number of years,-expect-

s

to leave in about two weeks
for his new field of work at Heppncr,
where he will go into business with Dr.
Higgs, a former Linn county physician
who has met with marked success there
and has more business than he can at-
tend to.

Dr. and Mrs. Winnard have many
warm friendf here who will regret hav-
ing them leave.

James Brady, a consumptive, was
shipped by the county authorietics at
Eugene to Portland, and, there he was
ordered sent back, but was too ill and had
to be taken to a hospitul. He had been
kicked from place to place(man's inhu-
manity to man) until he could go no
further, each place wishing to tliruat
the expense! upon the place ahead. If
in condition he will be sent back to Eu-

gene, and that city of course can send
him back to the place behind, and where
will the poor fellow end.

A man named King came to Albany
about a week ago, and after working a
awhile for Louis Meynard, the wood
saw man, borrowed some carpenter's
tools to work on a job in the city and
then sold them to Ernest Czarsky. He
was arrested today by H. R. Campbell
and turned over to Chief of Police

He was also said to be intoxi-
cated.

King is said to be the fellow who
stole a bicycle in Salem last June and
sold it in this city, for which he was
sent up at Salem for ninety days, re-

cently completing his sentence.
King this afternoon broke a board

from the east side of the city jail up-
stairs and was about to set out when
discovered. He was then placed in the
cell below. I

Slate Agt. Henkle Decided.

The supreme court yesterday handed
down a decision which has excited con
siderable interest amoncr the legal fra-

ternity here. The case of Porter Slate
resoondent. aet. J. E. Henkle adminis
trator of the estate of Francis Slate
deceased. anDellant. was decided
favor of the appellant, the decision of
Judge Boise being ordered reversed.

J. E. Henkle as administrator sued
Porter Slate, son of the deceased, for
$600 for use of the DroDertv of the
tate, and $230.70 for certain personal
property. Slate filed a cross bill setting
up a number of claims which, were al-

lowed by Judge Boise in his decision,
Under this decision the cross bill is

dismissed. It is understood that this
will send the case into Judge Burnett's
department for trial of the facts for the
recoverv of the 600 and $230.70. L. L.
Swann and W. R. Bilyeu appeared for
nenKie ana j. j. wmtney anu ti. xv,

wyatt ior Slate.

Just from Blue River.

James Smith arrived here from the
Blue River mines, today, coming in

past the new road, now built to the
fords, well made thus far. The Lucky
Boy will soon be run at tun torce, tne
Treasurer is pushing development work
the Union, Geo. Waggoner s mine, has
a lot of new mill machinery ready to
put in. Uncle Sam will start its 7
stamp mill in two weeks, and active
work in development is propressing on
the irreat Northern. On this side the
Oriental is pushing development and
mere is ucuvny. xn cump is uuiigui.,

A New Orchestra.

The Fechter Orchestra was organized-
lsst night and the first rehearsal had
with the following membership of first-

class musicians:
V. D. Fechter, violin and leader.

. W. S. Richards, clarionet.
James Coon, cornet.
Del Burkart,.-trombone- .

- Mike Gross, bass viol. ...
' Lillian Brenner piano.

Chas. Bruce and Frank Rolfe arrived
today from Hurricane Deck, after a
shave.' They left Geo. Thompson and
the Kiddcrs, determined to get a deer.
Rolfe had killed the only one.

Miss Lona Nanney returned this noon
from Joseph, Eastern Oregon, where
she has been visiting, the guest
of her uncle, Mr. Werner Wren, since
last June, having a pleasant and health-
ful summer's vacation.

Editor William3 Mathews, of tho
Newport News, on the Pacific, returned
this noon from Hood River, where he
attedded the session of the state press
association and flirted with Mt. Hood.
It was a fine sessions of editors.

Rev. H. W. Munger, of Pennsylvania,
a young msn of the Baptist church, who
is in the state while on his way to the
Phillippines as a missionary of his
church, will be by special invitation a
guest of the Albany church tomorrow
and in the evening will be given a re-

ception. A member of the Albany
church was once a member of a New
York church of which his grandfather
was pastor.

The two Portland men, T. W. Johns-
ton and L. W. Elwetzel, who had the
37 Chinese pheasants, not appearing
last night as they had agreed, State
Game Warden Baker took a warrant
for their arrest out of Justice Risley's
court and this morning went to Port-
land after them.

COURT HJUSE NEWS.

Probate record:
Final hearing in estate of Alexander

Sumpter set for Nov. 21.
In estate of R W Munsey Inventory

filed: real property $1600, personal
$142.20. Total 1742.20.

In estate of Calvin A Powell, G H
Powell appointed administrator. Es-

timated value of estate $1000.
In estate of Grant Stroup sale of per-

sonal property confirmed. Citation for
sale of real property ordered issued, re-

turnable Nov. 7.
Petition filed asking for guardianship

of Jason Wheeler on account of his Ola
age, 81, and feeble condition. S A
Dawson is named as a suitable person.
Estimated value of estate $3500. To be
heard Oct. 29 at I p. m.

Deeds recorded:
Mary I Yantis to Geo E Davis,

65.46 acre3, 12 w 3 $1963
H ;Bryant to Cornelius N Tuthill

49.37 acres 1Q
Cornelius N Tuthill to H Brvant.

160 acres 14 E 2 1U

Patent Wm Umenhoff 160 acres 12 E
1, F H Pfeiffer 13 E 2, 160 acres.

Mortgages $350. $60. $800, $600, $850
and $50. Cancellations $220, $500, 500
and $600.

Circuit court: New case: G W Piatt
agt I A Piatt, for divorce. Married
June 6, 1900. Defendant is accused of
neglect of home duties,gomg to dances,
had to get his own breakfast, defend
ant called plaintiff names and told him
she didn't love him. Weatherford &

Wyatt attorneys for plaintiff.

That Automobile Accident.

Editor Democrat:
I wish to inform the public in regard

to the McElmurry accident that it hap-

pened through their own carelessness.
Thev made a big stew and said they
would make us pay $50 damages, but
when Mr. McElmurry got the straight
of things from Mrs. Bruckman he
changed his mind, from appearances of
things, as I did not see him myself. Some
people think a person has no right on
oorHi Wp nil havp thfl same nrivilerre

' on the public highway and I am as care
ful as any one can be to avoid accidents.
I make my living with the auto, as I
am not able to do hard work and 1 am
entitled to an honest living the same as
any one else. The majority of people
Unnw that, thp automobile has come to

'

stay the same as bicycles and want their
horses to get used to them. Some peo--

was not me. But there are several
other machines which look very similar
to mine and those fellows told me of
some of their freaks and I get the
blame. I always stop in plenty of time
when necessary. esDecialfv for ladies
and children, and lead the teams by for
those that wish me to.

G. H. Bruckman,

Reception for Grand Chancellor
Curl. "

;vy

The members of the Albany Lodge of
Knights of Pythias last night showed
their aPDreciation of the honor fcnn.

ferred on one of their members in being
placed at tne nead ot the order in Ore
gon, Mr. L. M. (Jurl. it was a very
entertaining affair. Dr. Winnard and G.
W. Wright reported on the grand lodge
work. Grand Chancellor Curl respond-
ed and spoke of the work to be done in
the state. He was followed by Past
Grand Chancellor J. L. Hill humorously,
J. S. Van Winkle and Hon. W. R.
Bilyeu. A fine banquet was served
greatly enioved.

The first grand lodge of Knights of
"Pvthius was Dresided over bv H. J.
Clark, then of this city, who became
first past grand chancellor. Others have
been G. W. Hochstedler, O. H. Irvine
and J. L. Hill besides the Dresent in
cumbent, to fill the position from Al- -

Dany.

J. C. Divine, a leading Lebanon hotel
man, is 111 Lilt; cny.

Druggist Cusick, of Jefferson, was
in the city this ufternoon.

Mrs. Ella McHartrue. of near Browns.
ville, was an Albany visitor today.

Mr. G. W. Morrow, our June candi
date for Sheriff, was in the city today,

Jerome r. L,a3seiie is at Mosier up
the Columbia, looking after the prune
crop.

Miss Maud Bentley, of Cottage
lirove, is visiting at tne nome of her
sister, Mrs. Maurice Winter.

Mrs. L. E. Blain and Mrs. Henrietta
Brown went to Portland today to at-
tend the state convention of the W. C.
T. U.

Mr. Thorburn, an expert fabric man,
the be3t to be secured, of Philadelohia.
is the new superintendent of the woolen
mm.

Chas. and F. H. Pfeiffer and their
tamilies last night returned from
week s trip to the Pfeiffer stock farm
beyond Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Davis, of Port-
land, returned home vesterdav after
noon after attending the funeral of their
nephew raul Davis.

A. P. Browne, W. B. McKinney and
r.. u. ecripp3, representatives of tho
Oregonian, are in the city in the inter-
est of that big Daily.

Rev. J. E. Snyder, of Brownsville,
moderator at the recent session of the
presbytery in Portlaud, was in the city
mis ttiLuinuun uu ins way nome.

Rev. J. A. Townsend, of Roseburg,
formerly of Newport, passed through
the city this noon for home from at
tending the Presbytery, at Portland.

Mr. and Mr3. Woodworth' after a
several week's visit with their son D.
O. Woodworth left vesterdav afternoon
for their home in New York State.

Messrs. Fields, O'Brien and Jones,
prominent S, P. officials, nnsapd
through the city this afternoon looking
alter tne interests ot tne road in their
department.

Misa Oneatta Reynolds, of Toledo,
was in the city today on her way home
from a visit with Mrs. A. B. Hughes,
in Astoria, and wag of- - Mrs.
Virgil Parker.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
G W Wright to A Saylor, quit

claim to lot First ward $ 1
Neal Loftin to G L Alexander, 1

lot Lebanon 500
C L Douglas to Robert Douglas,

40 acres 200

Mortgages for $326 and $400. Satis- -
faction for $562.50. -

In the court to convene next Monrlay
there are 10 old cases and 4 new ones in
Department 1 and 20 old ones and 11
.new ones in Department 2, all hereto-- i

ore reported..

Probate: In estate of Hans Larsen,
inventory filed: real property $1995.00.

In estate of Robert McCuliouch sale
of property confirmed.

In estate of Frank French, sale con-

firmed.

License issued for marriage of Emil
B McUansson and Miss Hattie M. cox.

Three Elk Killed.

A few weeks ago two Lacomb men
killed three elk ud in the mountains be
yond th Big Bottom country. The
meat was brourfit down to Lacomb on
several horses taken up for the pur-
pose, and divided among eight families
of Lacomb, according to a report given
the Democrat by a man who has been
in the Lacomb neighborhood. There
promises to be some further develop-
ments in the matter later, as it is il
legal to kill elk at any time, and the
penalty is a large one.

Foot Ball.

As predicted by the Democrat the
U. of 0. team defeated Willamette
Saturday afternoon. The score was 16
tn fl.

At Seattle the O. A. C. team defeated
Washington 26 to 5. The O. A. C. has
the fastest team it has ever had, and
there will be something doing when the
clash comes with the U . ot u.

Had to Leave. '

Henry Wright and Charles White and
another man and his family reach-
ed Albany last week with a car load of
things, consigned to Albany, intending
to locate in Albany, but after several

, days hunt they were unable to find a
single house in the city to rent and to-

day left for other places, Salem, Wood-bur- n

and Eugene.
If Albany expects to grow it will

have to get a house building hustle on.

Leg Broken.

Mr. Andrew Johnson last evening was
fishing with a party at Bower's slough
up the river, when in getting down a
steep embankment he slipped and fell,
.in such a way as to break the right leg
at the ankle. Dr. Dayis was ca lied and
set the bones.

Card of Thanks,

Mr. L. D. White and family desire to
express their sincere thanks for the
many expressions of sympathy and
acts of kindness during the illness and
after the deatn of their beloved wife
and mother. -

State Game Warden Baker was in the
city today.

Mrs. A. H. Martin has been visiting
with Salem relatives.

Mrs. Maggie Parker and son have
gone to Brownsville to visit relatives.

Prof. Z. M. Parvin, the music teacher,
has resumed his regular trips to Albany.

C.B. Clement, thepostal inspector and
r. f. d.' organizer, has been in the city.

J. F. Wilson and family former Al-

bany people,are now residing in Prine-vill-e.

Mr. Sam Hartsock left thi3 noon for
Corvallis to resume his work in the O.
A. C.

Miss Clara JJlrich, of The Dalles, is
in the city the guest of her sister, Mrs.
R. Ohling.

Mr. W. B. Lawler, the mining ex-

pert, of Salem, was in the city this
afternoon.

Miss Arlene Train visited a day or
two at the home of State Printer Whit-
ney in Salem.

G. W. Stapleton, a prominent Port-
land lawyer, was in the city today on
legal business.

F. A. Bancroft of
Portland, returned home today after a
Yaquinia trip after fish.

Mrs. R. A. Irvine returned Saturday
evening from a visit with her daughter
Mrs. L. Bilyeu in Eugene.

Mr. Charles Hamilton, of Portland,
spent Sunday in Albany the guest of
his brother, L. E. Hamilton.

Mr. H. D. Burkhart and sister. Miss
Bessie, left this afternoon for their
homes on the Siletz, where they will
look after the harvesting of their crops.

W. C. Breckenridge and S. P. Will-
iamson returned Saturday evening from
their claims in the Big Bottom country.
Mr. Breckenridge has no deer or fish
story to tell.

Mr. Frank Power, of Salem, after a
several week's siege with the typhoid
fever went to Halsey today on a visit
with his father, and next week will go
tp Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rhodes announce
the engagement of their daughter Miss
Bessie Louise to Mr. Geo. H. Stockwell,
of Belvedere, 111. The Democrat is
informed the marriage will take place
about Nov. 2. .

Dr. N. E. Winnard has returned from
a visit with Dr. Emil Hegg, in Hepp-- !
ner, aim il is naiu ueuu:iiipiai.e3 mealingthere. Dr. Hegg is a former Linn
county physician who has been quite
successful there.

Arrested by Game Warden Baker

t with 37 Celestials.

State Game Warden J. W. Baker this

morning got on the overland at Tangent
ana arrested two roruana nuniers wiui
thirtv seven Chinese Dheasants in their
possession, which they had shot Sunday
around Shedd, where they boarded the
train. Part of the birds were hid under
some deer. They came up Saturday
night on ths overland, and hence all the
hirna hao tr ne securea on ounuuv.
When the birds were counted up one of
the men remarked: "Well, it is all up
with us. ' ' The men are connected with
the Lewis and Clark fair work, ana had
to be in Portland this morning, so were
permitted to go on their own recogni-
zance, to return and answer the charge
in this city tomghc.

Former Albany Man Wants

Divorce.

From the Welcome.
Suit for divorce was filed yesterday

by J. E. Adcox against Hattie G. Ad- -

cox on the ground of cruel and inhuman
treatment. The plaintiff states that on
the first auniversary of their marriage
his wife celebrated the occasion by
striking and beating him with her fist
and used vile and aousive language.
Adcox had two children by a former
marriage and his wife, who was also
married before, had one child, and all
three of the children lived with them.
She became enraged at his criticism of
her treatment of the children, and
struck him several times, and at one
time almost felled him to the floor.
They were married October 24, 1902, in
JPortland.

A Plainview Wedding.

At the Brandon Home near Plainview,
Wednesday, Oct. 12, 1904 at highnoon,
Elza F. Morgan and Anna Brandon,
were united in marriage by Rev. Mel
ville T. Wire.

The decorations were of autmn leaves,
clematis and cut flowers. Mr. H. O.
Ferguson of Aberdeen, Wn. , acted as
best man and Miss Adah Ward of Al -

bany as bride s maid. -
After an impressive ring ceremony a

elegant wedding breakfast was served.
Both narties are DOtmlar vouner Deo- -

ple of Ploinvew and have the congrat- -
illations of fl host of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will reside on
on the Brandon homestead. M.

Oregon in an Ohio Paper.

Mr. C. H. Walker, of near this city,
recently wrote an extended article on
Oregon, covering in a comprehensive
and interesting way the varied resources
and advantages of the state, which was
published in three numbers of the
American Grange Bulletin and Scientif-
ic Farmer of Cincinnati, O. , covering a
page in each number. This is a splen-
did way in which to bring Oregon to
the attention of eastern people. More
Oregonians should try it. ,.

One hobo was the police court record
today.

A release was filed in the county re-
corder's office today, signed by the
great and only F. Aug. Heinze, Mon-
tana's millionaire U. S. senator.

Rev. and Mrs. Davis desire to ex-

press their sincere thanks for many
acts of' kindness and sympathy during
the illness and after the death of their
son Paul.

N. A. Blodgett has purchased of the
Conner estate the south house, now
occupied by Mr. England, at the
corner of Ferry and Twelfth streets.
Consideration, $1100.

Parties returning from the Bay today
report good fishing. A couple of Alb-
any men secured fourteen good fellows.
The daughter of Mr. Welch caught
nine and others did as well.

Rev. William MacLeod preached in
the Presbyterian church yesterday
morning and evening. A feature of
the music were violin solos by Prof. W.
D. Fechter, a skilled musician.

Mr. Ed Fronk and family left today
for Roseburg, where they will reside,
Mr. Fronk having been transferred to
the run from Junction to that city. He
will succeeded as brakeman on the Leb-
anon run by Geo. Pugh.

Mr. W. L. Vance and daughter, Miss
Lora, and Violet Nutting left today for
Portland, the former to attend the
Houck-Shear- wedding and visit at the
home of Mr. Walter Peacock, and the
latter to visit Miss Hattie Galbraith.

F. J. Miller returned last night from
Grants Pass, where he had to look
after his big apple crop and some min-
ing interests. He reports Grants Pass
and Ashland both growing rapidly. At
Ashland six or seven fine brick blocks
are going up.

Coley, a pet dog in two families at
the corner of Washington and Fifth
streets, died Saturday evening after
striving for ten days to recover from a
gunshot wound administered without
provocation. He never did any one
harm and was the enemy of ratdom.

Lebanon E. A. : N. S. Dalgleish and
family who recently went to Canada
have returned to Lebanon to reside.
Mr. Dalgleish says any one who has
lived on this coast for 13 years will, not
like Canada. Mr. Dalgleish has accepteda position with Everett & Kyle. .

North Bend Post: E. F. AlleyTf
Albany is on his way to the Willamette
valley and this morning stopped at
Marshfield to see his firiend, Howard
M. Brownell. Mr. Alley is a rustlingbusiness man. He will return at once
to his home where business demands his
attention.

Rev. W. P. White left this mnrnintr
for Waitsburg, Wash., where he will
attend a joint session of tha presbyter-ies of Washington and Oregon of the
United Presbyterian church, making it
more convenient for Eastern Oregon
members to attend. ' An importantmatter to come before the presbytery
will be the case of the Grand Avenue,
Portland church, about which there has
been some trouble.

wm Peelea oil mm
Hair with Them. .

CURED BYJ3UTIGURA

How Six Years Old wl Thick

Hair and Clean Scalp.

Cure Permanent.

" My baby was about six weeks old
when the top of her head became cov-

ered with thick scales, which would

peel and come off, taking the hair with
It. It would soon form again and be as
bad as before. I tried several things
and then went to the doctor. Ho said
It was Eczema, and prescribed an olut-me-

which did not do any good. A
friend epoke of Cutlcura Soap. I tried
it and read on the wrapper about Cutl-
cura Ointment as a remedy for Eczema.
I bought a box and washed her head la
warm water and Cutlcura Soap and
gently combed the scales off. They did
not come back and her hair grew out
fine and thick. She Is now a year and
a half old and has no trace of Eczema."

MRS. C. W. BUKGES, Iranlstan Ave.,
Bridgeport, Conn., Fob. 21, 1808. "Owm

Mrs. Burges writes Feb. 28, 1908 : t

"My baby, who had Eczema very
badly on her bead, as I told yon before,
after nslnir the Cutlcura Remedies was
cured. She Is now six years old and:
has thick hair and a clean scalp." - "A

Instant rellof and refreshing sleep
for babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers In warm baths
with Cutlcura Soap, and gentle anoint-

ings with Cutlcura Ointment, purest
of emollients and greatest of skin cures,
to be followed In severe cases by mild
doses of Cutlcura Resolvent. This is
the purest, sweotost, most speedy, per-
manent and economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning,
bloedlng, scaly, crusted and pimply skin
and scalp humours, with loss of hair, of
Infants and children, as welt as adults,
and Is sure to succeed when all other
remedies and the best physicians fall.

Sold thrOQKlioiit th. world. CaUaoni RewlTtnt, SOa.
form of Choeoltto Coiled PlllB, SAe. per Tlel of 00),

lalmcnt, 50c ., Soap. llo. Depot, t Loodon, V Cbutor--
noOM aq.i reru. 0 nne ao it raaxi uowon. im voinn

Readjusting Rates.

J. C. Banks is in the city for the pur-

pose of readjusting the insurance rates
of the city according to agreement a
year ago when the Gamewell fire alarm
system was introduced. He will be
here three weeks,

Albany and Chemawa are down for a
game of foot ball at this city on next
Saturday afternoon.

Prineville was visited last week byits first automobile, which passed
through on the way to Bend.

. Mr. Alex Hinton, of Prineville, who
has been in Albany several times selling
horses, and Miss Bessie Anderson, of
Post, were united in marriage recently.

The people of the third ward not be-

ing able to hear the fire alarm, arrange-
ments a'i'e being made to have a con-

nection with tho whistle at the Veal
chair factory, so that in case of fire
anywhere an alarm will also be given
there.,

Ira L. Campbell, editor of the
Guard for many years died Sat-

urday afternoon of paralysis. He had
been compelled to retire from business
two or three years boforo. Ho was one
of the best known editors of Oregon,
one of those who made his business a
success.

According to tha report of the secre-
tary of the Oregon Press Association,
which convened at Hood River Friday
and Saturday, there are 242 papers
published in the state, divided denom-
inationally as follows: Republican
129; independent, 32; democratic, 31;
religious 10; fraternal, 6; agricult-
ural, 4; students, 4; commercial and
shipping, 2; mining, 2; hops, 2; prohi-
bition, I; drugs, 1; expositions, 1; Ore-

gon history, 1; Japahese, 1; Hebrew, 1;
stock, 1; medical, 1; timber, 1; teachers,
1; poultry, 1; Getrmnn, I; colored race,
1; trades unions, 1; Norwegian, 1; Scan-
dinavian, 1; schools, 1;. Pacific lore, 1;
retail trade, 1; law, 1; equal rights to
all and special privileges to none, 1.

Dr. Lowehas made testing and fitting
glasses to children's cye3 a specialty
for over 18 years. Take your children
to him.

Copies of the Telegram with the Al-

bany writeup and Illustrations can bo
secured of L. Viereck, a fine thing to
send cast. .

Have Dr. Lowe cure your eye and
headache by removing tho cause with a
Kair of his superior glasses. Consult

Oct. the 27th und 23th.
Thursday, Friday to noon Saturday of

next week Dr. Lowe, the n

n will be In Albany at tho
Uevcro House, Don't fail to have him
test your eyes for glusses.

A flat key found in tho city can bo
had at this office. '

A pair of shoc3 has been received at
tho Albany post office, labeled "Frank,
hoping he may keep out of the pen.
They were sent from Roseburg, indi-

cating that the girl3 in that ollico at
thatcitv are very economical and never
give, up a friend so long as there is tho
wuinci u sole left. Hoping to hoar
again from them the boys have sent a
pen made out of a broom handle.

The senate boys next Saturday night
will discuss tha niin.-itin- of whether

' skunks or ministers are the greatest
enemies of chickens.

Yesterday was Helen Keller day at
the worlds fair. Though deaf, dumb
and blind she delivered an address in
well articulated Uuiuago, the genius of
the age.

Life is getting more valuable. A Chi-

cago jury has just awarded $40,000 for
being run over by a street car company.

".1h5kr" r5UiUi wy4sA'L!

We have a good supply of d hacks, 1 and 1 4 with top or
with out. Upholstered to suit the purchaser, our rigs are guarnnted. Alio
a fine side spring buggy which can not be exceelled for its lasting qualities.
Organs from $30.00 up.

If you need anything in this lino it will pay you to see our cfoods.
ORGAN AND CARRIAGE COMPANY, Albany, Or.


